
ABNORMAL
REFERENCE/CONTROL
HUMAN PLASMA

For in -vitro diagnostic use only

Store at 2oC-8oC

INTENDED USE
Abnormal Control plasma use in factor II, V, VII, VIII, IX, and it is used as a control of precision and accuracy for PT, APTT, TT , FIB.

REAGENTS
Abnormal control plasma (Lyophilized product)

PREPARATION AND TEST PROCEDURE
1. Gently add 1ml distilled water to each vial of thrombin, mix well and allow it to stand for 15 minutes at ambient temperature to ensure it influence

completeness.
2. According to the different examination experiment, other steps same with the samples which to testing.

REFERENCE RANGE
Product Reference Value
PT liquid 15-25 sec
APTT 40-55 sec
Fib liquid .86 g/L
TT liquid 25-35 sec
PT lyophilized 15-25 sec
Fib lyophilized 1.2g/L
TT lyophilized >50 sec

NOTE
Each laboratory should determine a reference range for its particular population and instrument reagent system.

ATTENTION
1. For in vitro diagnostic use only, avoid taking in. when operation should defer to the patient plasma treatment, keep one's eyes peeled.
2. Each experiment best determines two Abnormal every day, and establishment anticipated QC range for own instrument-reagent system.
3. The plasma root in Human's matter, crossed the HTLV-III/HIV, HBsAg and the HCV testing, only donations with negative findings are used for

manufacture. Nevertheless, since absence of infections agents cannot be proven, all materials obtained from human blood should always be handled
with due care, observing the precautions recommended for biohazardous material.

STORAGE AND STABILITY
Storage at 2oC-8oC, Abnormal plasma can be used labeled expiry date.
Stability after reconstitution:
At 2oC-8oC2 hours
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